British Forces Invading the Carribean
15 November 1758

At rendezvous 49° 40'N:

Norfolk  74  Captain Hughes
Panther  60  Captain Shuldham
Lyon     60  Captain Trelawney
St.George 90  Captain Gayton
Burford  90  Captain Gambier
Winchester 50  Captain Le Cras
Berwick  64  Captain Harman
Rippon   60  Captain Jekyll
Renown   30

Bomb Vessels:
Infernal
Grenada
King's Fisher
Falcon
Marines aboard Men-of-War (800 total)

Sixty Transports carrying:

3rd (Buffs) Regiment of Foot
4th Regiment of Foot
61st Regiment of Foot
63rd Regiment of Foot
64th Regiment of Foot
65th Regiment of Foot
Det/Royal Artillery
Engineer Brigade

Joined on 3 January 1759 off Barbadoes:
Cambridge  80  Captain Bennett
Bristol    50  Captain Leslie
Frigate Wollwich
Frigate Roebuck
Frigate Rye
Sloop of War Barbadoes
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